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It is also indorsed by the regular Physi-
cians and Medical Societies throughout the
country, sold in bottles at two dollars each
or three bottles, which ia, enough to cure
the most aggravated case, 'sent to any 'ad-
dress on receipt of Frvs dollars; Small trial
bottles Okk dollar each. : All orders to be
addressed to t :

GRANT'S REMEDY MAN'F'G CO.,
554 Miin btriet, Worcester ,"Mass."l

jnl25-4m-d&- 1 1 L
" 1

tions are being made . .
;

; Cpllege Street.& maKe organ (jo., price irom 570 to jaw.
Smith American Orsran Co.. flrst-cla- ss Intalning the Chinese ambassador, camep the? list of

rkcerBom'e'lci'contributors, whicn emb in collision witn an omnibus in olheavily in our favor, but to gather tne ;C, AIR-LIN- E RAILWAYthe most famous of the literati of the
struments ; price from f75 tolj)00-.- - Organs
for churches, Schools and lodges a' specialty.

N. B; Sheet musip at reduced prices v 60
to the Charlotte jitfopia Store. Is a

bprn this morning. The ambassadorfru'ts of A.
! t j

victory we must at leastv4jngBt arm was. mj urea, his head conBo LA S N Et ouh ifttused, and bis system received a severebu Dranpn Qf. tne aey. lurs iiouse; pe youroHi
agent; save pommisgtons, andt you wllr g;?;
vnnr inntrrnments for laisa ihan naif tne eataetH shock. He was taken in a faintingea. mil wtoington by Mrs 0 W Harris. logue prices. . Send for clrcalaw and" tecma.condition Into the iiorse-Bh- oe Hotel.Ramnfinn became weak and an ntrinr From Paris, France.

MAKER, JEWELER, GILDERWATCHBAWSON & CO.; VLua&gety'-- i

TjT9gt., ' - - - - ' - ' Charlotte,1 .0,4 1

Col Mosby has said, in rview j . . ., QORN AND WHEAT EXCHANGE,j
v Fever on Ship Board. ,tuat iu au cyn pumtpi we are not 7 , .;vr vr'

Poetlanp, Me, July 27. The barksnorn'oi 'ourvsxrengtn. wa have but P O Address, Charlotte City Mills.

Parties having grain to grind or toNorena. from Matanzas for North J3 EQISTER I BEGI3TEB jj , i
sell

Hatteras, has put into Fernandina with will find it to' their interest to call on the

with the Washington Poijtoqlheiief
tieves that Grant will be norninateAby
acclamation akrnthe. next Jtepublican
Candidate for tesidjeift artd thit Ifie
Will be averwhelmingSy ele6fed.4!,This
!a another .case in which the wish is

to go to the polls and vote, but this
wetMrdo'.TTiTheifriendS'Of Kerr and
Taylef'will be thef-wf-j rp(ay depend

All the voters in Ward No 2 and Town
CHANGE OF SCHEDrjLE. .

'.Passenger trains will run as follows
and afterSunday, June 9th, A&7&;;

yellow fever on board. The second onship No 2, mnat call on II B VYiUiams and

C , . AND SILVER PLATER,
Trade street, opposite First Presbyterian

C110"! Nat Gray Store.
I have opened this store for tbe repair oi

WATCHES CLOCKS & JEWELRY
in every style.

I will do Coloring, Guilding, Plating,
Galvanizing Chains, Wafches, Old Jewelry,
etc., and make them equally as good as new,
at snort notice, and at naif price.

As I have been workine before in French,

mate and one seaman ar dead, and the register, as the Register's Books have beenupon that and m we lie 4dly by,'imag lost H B.WILWAMS. feu.mate ana tnree seamen are sick:,
'" "

i COMING EAST.

undersigned. Meal ground either fine or
coarse, according to order,
v, Thankful for former patronage, I will giye
my prompt personal attention to all orders
from one bushel to a car load.

ROBERT D GRAHAM,
Superintendent.

ining that all will he well, whether we
; SPABKS FEOM THE WIRES.eerrselvjeg nnthefrctory, ,wll

W - IT - ITL!. !. 1 A 1 I
Arrive at Oharldtte, ..

'bu; i,Charlotte Junction, ......
2 20
2 30

am
a moiuMimp" '. Martinez GamniEL wife and fam&v yr rOWiasJEnfi'Hsli and ATnorimnn which we can afford to take no risk. eqjK;yE3T.have arrived at Havana from Spain; a

t OWE THAN THE LOWES , I
AJ - i. 'V Zi h 4' l.r'
" Eggs 8i cents per dozen.-Bae- on 6 to 61
cents per lb, Coffee 18 to 20 cents per lb, Su-
gar 9 to 10 cents per lb,. Flour 2. to ?i cents
per lb,-- Beef Steak fi to 8 cents per lb. f Roast
and stew beef very. low. I am determined

Trueilue ; Deinat;ddiBi0 alBwlfe0 W(MP Jonx - lSairiliaiawollen the Misssqusi. river
x nave all tae tools from Mannfactones, ana
I can fit and make every piece at once and
warrant them.

marl
themselves to be beguiled away ;uumi"""wfriends and neighbors with you, vote niu uuier streams s in Vermont and QAR0jIN4 MILITARY INSTITUE,"

CHARLOTTE, N. 6.uuviu'imuigB is reporcea. pMrf. i;MMc2tQbtidard2ut thtl wejtrajrhjt democratic UckiBt, and all
WiVM

Leave Charlotte Junction,.,. 1 10 a m
.." Charlotte,.... --...1 Hain
LocaiFreight and Accommodation Train.

li COMING EAST. .! ,V
Arrive at Charlotte, .' 6 01 p m
Leave Charlotte,:.,

A; St, John, t.N., B, dispatch eayg alnot to be srjdersold by any
,

one at RETAIL,
sayyrairipriBvailed all Friday 'niehti iul6 . . ---

I , P SMITH.hnmere
hobby-horse- s for the I use gAHELLBpT0M PA5ER BA0S,

Straw Wrapping Paper.

Col Johh P Thomas,......... Superintendent' Issisted w
0 v By a corps of experienced teachers.

" Ample provision for instrnction in Pre

rn. :nZi. . 'zrvrr r or ' " 1 - ,ncle Vl ffiliard, Ashe, Graves, Avery, rlHOICE FRESH BUTTER.xue jaanioniio$8 rice was agaia post- -lknrA nnASAaten. T hfl the
Alexander,the only question whichagoif Fintf lot Cbuntry Chickens. Etres: Onions; GOING WEST.general ;jGarfield5hAving: fefltire-r-e

7
paratory and Collegiate Departments, I

Next session will begin September 5hvfI Jrisn Potatoes.' Sweet Potatoes, Ac;'j't3ood -- '.. .JOHN W.HALL ACQ.veredhag left Atlantic Cit for Okjd. 00 a mLeave; cariotta,.........w-..- . 1
Arrive at Charlotte,

eupMol . Coffee ponHdtf for ONE DOL-LAR- .'at

the Cash Store 6f f neaimoi mepiace unsurpassed. For cir
calar apply to the Superintendent.
' jolll oaw lm

. "Y (J 4V (Jii) I M Ur($us is ie Ppte' B ucket in
For ffljlelsfSDgyVJ to; t; that everyone Cloaje connections at Atlanta tor all poinu

more cozy, home-lik- e quarters, comomeaa 0y these xiamea and none : other w qad Pope inHalth and bjaldispfensed wjth
w

thlfc- - 1 !Ann Eeet9impled)eedsttnosl ap--1
JSJ. J proved form,' Jnstprlnted j and

for sale at tne "' OBSERVER OFFICES.

wea.t antit vnanoite ior ail points East. ;

1 U? " 5 .G.fli:0REAqRE, f.f"1
U W J Horjsroir, Gen'ISnpt,
- 1 '

,A LOT OF MEDlTTKlSAriE3 ClffARS,!
JX for sale low to the trade ul!..Tnhfound the ticket which you put in the baUot,

G, P. & T. A.ju28 tfAaione to the coan qn a furjough. ' J W HALL & CO,
Trade Street.'Sthlonnadeaiotel on Chestnut streetjbox next Thursday,

jun8 may 10.o
6


